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In 1995, a major collectionof nineteenthcentury annual reportsin the
Bruno BusinessLibrary at The Universityof Alabamawas"rediscovered."
These
reportshad beenin the cellarof the previousfacility-but had beenmovedinto

storageasthe Bruno Librarywasbuilt. When the newlibraryopenedthe annual report trove teemergedprominently. In this collection, the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad[B&O] reportswerethe oldestand mostcompletedatingback
almostto the company's
foundingin 1827and continuingthroughthe merger with the Chesapeake
and Ohio in 1962.The relativeageand completeness
of the B&O annualreportsarousedan interestasto their content.This, in turn,
led the authorsto undertakea literaturesearchasto the B&O'simportance.
Only a few works had begun to focus on the railroadsaccountingrole
[Vangermeersch,
1979,pp. 318-337;Mason, 1933,p. 211;Rosenand DeCoster,
1969,pp. 124-136].None, however,werecomprehensive
in scopeof examination or they failedto identifyimportantantebellumdevelopments
in effective
railroadmanagementinformation.What the B&O annualreportsavailedwas
a detaileddisclosures
archiveof railroaddevelopment,
financing,inventionand
construction,technologyprogress,and economic,financialand accounting
development
of thismajorcorporationin an importantinfrastructure
industry
during the yearsprior to the Civil War.
The B&O annualreportsof 1827-1856led the authorsto examinethe work
of business
andhistoryscholars
suchasHungerford,Chandlerandotherswho
recognized
the importanceof the B&O in the economicdevelopment
of the
nation.Fromthe archivalandliteratureresearch
camethe understanding
that
the BaltimoreandOhio Railroadwassignificant
for its leadership
role("B&O
University")in railroadingand its open corporatecommunication
posture,
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whichencouraged
comparisons
in technicaland financialmaterialswith other
railroadenterprises
duringthis stage[Salisbury,1967,p. 300].
Noteworthy B&O innovations in engineeringconstruction, financial,
organizationand administrative
practicesdisclosed
in annualreportshavebeen
detailedin an unpublishedcompanionpaper,"Exploringthe Content of the
Baltimoreand Ohio RailroadAnnual Reports:1827-1856"[Preyitsand Samson,
1998].
This follow-up paper addresses
the B&O's contributionsto managerial
informationwhichmovedaccountingfrom merebookkeepingto a usefultool
of efficient decisionmaking.
The remainderof this paperis organizedas follows.A reviewof the literatureand a descriptionof the B&O annualreportarchivesarepresented
first.
Next, the historyof the formation,constructionand early operationof the
B&O railroad is detailed.This history is then analyzedand placed in context
of "virtues"of the earlyyearsof the nation. From the literaturereview,history and analysis,the historicalimportanceof the B&O and its contributionsare
ascertained.Next, the model of reporting and disclosureby managementto
shareholdersis described.This section is followed by the company'scost
accountingdevelopments
and innovations.The final sectionsummarizesthe
findingsof thisstudyand drawsconclusions
aboutthe importanceof the B&O
contributionsto businessdevelopment.
Prior

Research

Other researchers
havepointed out the significanceof accountinginformationto managers
prior to 1850in the LowellMills and SpringfieldArmory.
Important examplesof the B&O's impacton the developmentof the country
are found in the researchcontribution of Alfred Chandler, who discussesrail-

roadsas the first modern U.S. business[1977,pp. 81-121].Chandler points out
that the new technologyof railroadsrequiredmanagerialand organizational

innovations.Railroadoperationnecessitated
closecoordination,efficiencyand
timing which heretoforehad neverbeen attempted;this, in turn, led to new
organizationalstructure.A hierarchyof salariedemployeesadministrated
the
business
separately
from capitalproviders.This led to a professional
management "class"with a major incentivein the long-termcontinuedand successful
operationof the railroadventure,despitethe fact such managersheld little
actualownershipinterestin legalterms.Furthermore,a railroadventurerepresentedan investment
in propertyandequipmenton a scaleunfamiliarto other
enterprises
other than perhapscanals.Chandleridentifiesthe B&O's innovations,especially
in the areasof the development
of a controllership
department
and internal

controls.

Others who have focusedon the B&O for accountinginnovationsand

practicesincludeBoockholdt[1978,pp. 9-28]who lookedat financialreporting of the earlyrailroads,Vangermeersch
who examinedmanagerialinforma-
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tion disclosures
in the annualreports,and Giroux [1997,pp. 1-20]who noted
the B&O's leadershipin financialreporting.
Archival

Research

The B&O annual reports are housedin a collectionof historicalannual
reportsat the Bruno Library at The Universityof Alabama(Tuscaloosa,
AL).
Theseare now a completeset, extendingfrom the formation of the road in
1827 to 1962when the B&O mergedwith the Chesapeake
& Ohio. Missing
reports were obtained from the B&O Museum, Johns Hopkins University
Library (Baltimore).
Noteworthyis the sizeof the annualreportsduring the first thirty years
aswell asthe detailedcontent.Unlike the "postcard"reportsof industrialcompaniesat the end of the nineteenthcentury,the B&O's annualreport areextensivein pagesand detail.The reportsevolvedfrom a corporatecharterrequirement for such"clearand distinctstatementof affairs"[Article9 of the Charter
of the Baltimore& Ohio RailroadCompany,(An Act passedby the General
Assemblyof Maryland) February28th 1927].Lengthvaried,but frequentlythe
reports exceeded150 pagesduring the period under study.The number of
tablesand exhibitsincludedin this total wereusuallywell into doubledigitswith morethan thirty beingcommonin the annualreports.Much of the detail
of reportsreflectsthe innovativepracticeof havingseniormanagers
(masterof
transportation,chief engineer,superintendentof machinery)report on their
areasof responsibilities
to the shareholder.
Hence,in additionto the president
and treasurer,operating officials' reports were included within the annual
report providing a dialogue and detail even more complete than in the
"ManagementDiscussionand Analysis"sectionof currentannualreports.
Early History of the B&O

With the success
of the Erie Canal and the surgeof canal building in
Ohio, Indianaand Illinoisasmeansto transportgoodsandpeoplebetweenthe
East Coast cities and the West, merchants of Baltimore saw that their com-

mercialadvantageof havingbeenlinked to the National Roadwasdeclining.
Indeedfreighthauledvia cart acrosseventhe bestroad for relativelyshort distancesincreasedsixfoldthe cost of goodsbeing shipped.Thus canalslinking
the seaportsof the Eastwith the MississippiRiverValleywereseenas a major
transportationimprovementthat would allow the raw materialsand agricultural goodsof the West to be exchangedfor the importsand manufactured
goodsflowing in from the Easternseaboard.
The Baltimoremerchantsrealizedwithout a competitivetransportsystem
their city, (then the third largestin the young nation), was threatenedwith
decline.In a strategicgamble,involvingnew technology,thesemerchantssupportedthe B&O asa "railed"road to movepeopleand goodsfrom Baltimore
to a point on the Ohio River.In 1827when the B&O wasorganized,a steam
locomotive-powered
train was then merely experimental.The founding
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investorsenvisioneda train of horse-drawwagonsand coachespulled on the
rails.Wind-propelledsail carsweretestedas alternativeto a horse-drawn
train.
Stationaryengineslocatedat strategicpoints of incline would provide another
sourceof power. In 1831,the use of a small engine,the 7binThumb,by the
B&O along with carefulcost analysisof horse-drawn
versussteampower,led
to the Baltimore and Ohio being the first U.S. railroad to adopt the steam
enginefor haulingpassengers
and freight [Gerstner,1842-43,p. 834].
A greaterhurdle,greaterthan the relatedproblem of power,wasthe sheer
challengeto constructa railroadfrom Baltimoreto the Ohio River giventhat
much of the 380 miles was across difficult

terrain.

The B&O wasinitially capitalizedin 1827with $3,000,000issueof stock.
Virtually every citizen of Baltimore owned a shareas the offering was oversubscribed.Half of the shareshad, by charter,been reservedfor the City of
Baltimore and the Stateof Maryland. It took three yearsto constructthirteen
miles of track; it would take twenty-fiveyears(1853) to reach the Ohio River.
The paceof constructionwasslow,not only becauseof physicalobstacles,
but
becauseof the costof the projectwasunderestimated
and new fundinghad to
be continuallysought.Constructionoften stoppedas fundsran out and workerswent unpaid;constructionresumedwhen more capitalhad been raised.In
the process,four times the amount of original contributedcapitalhad to be
raisedto finance the construction,not includingthe reinvestedprofits from
the operationof the B&O.
In termsof capitalrequirements,
the B&O wasunique.Nothing had been
attemptedduring the first 75 yearsof havingthe nation'shistory,to match the
$30 million of capitalinvestedto link the port city of Baltimorewith the Ohio
River. This soon dwarfed the $7.6 million to construct the Erie Canal which

had been considereda staggering
sum in the mid-1820s.
Innovation took placeto solvepracticalproblems.Technologywasexperimented with, adoptedand improved.The B&O startedas risky "high-tech"
investmentand developedinto a successful
enterprise;but not without excitement, severalcrisesand bankruptcies.The B&O and other railroadslinked
stateseconomically.It politicallyinfluencedthe marketsof a nation. Cost of
freightdroppedradicallyand travelbecameaffordableto a largersegmentof
the population.Goods and peoplemoved with precision,speedand efficiency, albeit not alwayswith safety.Industrieswere created-includingcivil engineering,tourismcoal mining and a rapid communicationtelegraphsystem.As
the profession
of civil engineering
emerged,bridges,tunnels,structures
and gradient all became customaryaspectsof railroads.Financial and managerial
accountingprofessionsevolvedto providemembersas staff to prepare,audit
and analyzecorporateinformation.
The Virtues

of Business

Early nineteenthcenturythoughtwasheavilyinfluencedby the moral and
work axioms of Benjamin Franklin and his PoorRicbard•/11manac.Franklin
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cited(1) avoidanceof idleness(industry),(2) careand management
in overseeing tasks,(3) needto saveand the control of expense,and (4) carein details,
as keysto success.
Among his thirteenvirtues,FranklinlistsResolution(#4),
Frugality (#5) and Industry (#6) [Harvard BusinessSchool Case, 383-160,
1983].Theseaxiomssupportthe notion of success
as representing
the "efficient"useof limited resources.
During its period of businessdevelopmentand
operations,such exhortationswould becomemeasuredin units of cost per
units of performance.Thesemeasures
suchas costper ton mile of freightor
cost per passenger
mile, were the product of an emerging"efficient management information" mindsetwhich soughtto reduce expensesto the lowest
levelof unit costby improvingtechnologyand its applicationto rail transport.
The Business

of Virtue

The virtuousemploymentof the B&O wasto assurethe success
of the city.
Noteworthy by its absenceis the emphasison profit as a motive for the formation of the B&O. Indeedthe railroadwasa quasi-public,
civicenterpriseto
servethe City of Baltimore'sinterestand preventits declineas a seaportand
a commercialcenter.Thiswasthe "virtuous"purposeper the charter.As a mission statement,thereis everyreasonto appreciateits sincerityand to assess
the
systemof accountingaccordingly.The dedicationscroll,insertedin the "cornerstone"for the B&O, describesthe virtuous objectivesas follows:
The stoneis depositedin commemorationof the Baltimoreand

Ohio Railroad,a workof deepandvitalinterestto the American
people.Its accomplishments
will conferthe mostimportantbenefitsupon thisnationby facilitatingits commerce,
diffusingand
extendingits social intercourse,and perpetuatingthe happy
unionof theseconfederated
states[Jacobs,
1995,p. 5].

The B&O wasincorporatedby Acts of statelegislatures
(Maryland,then
Virginiaand Pennsylvania)
becauseof the beliefof the long-termbenefitthat
suchan entitycouldproducefor the region.The stockwasmorethan fifty percent owned by the Stateof Maryland and the city governmentof Baltimore.
Beyondtheir directinvestment,the stateand the city alsoloanedfundsto the
B&O in times of financial difficulty to ensureits continuance.
In additionto the equityownership,the city andthe stateexercised
the right
to appointa numberof directorsso asto protectnot only the financialinterest
of the city and the statebut the public'sinterestin railroadmatters.To this end,
rate-setting
authoritywasretainedby the state,pertermsof the charter.Thusrevenueswerea functionof volume.Profitabilityrequiredcarefulcontrolof expenses ratherthan passingon costincreases
to passengers
and freighttariffs.
In marketterms,a "virtuous"efficiencyof operationswasneededto convince capital providersof the efficacyof the road'scost structure.Efficiency
secured
capitalon an ongoingbasisduringthe firsttwenty-five
yearsof the B&O.
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One meansof communicatingmanagement's"virtuousefficiency"wasthe
annualreport. Managementexplained,in greatdetail, performance,investment
and operating information in a detailed, comprehensivefashion. The annual
report was not only a document of communicationbetweenmanagersand
shareholdersabout "virtuous" conduct, it explained and documentedperformancemeasures,
presentingcomparisons
of revenuesto expenses
of the year
to listed monthly revenuesand expenses,and comparisonsof the B&O to
other railroads,as well as internallyamongbranch lines of the B&O. Details
included disclosureof freight revenueand passengerrevenueversusfreight
expenseand passengerexpense.Resourceallocation decisionsalso were presentedand discussed.
For example,alternativeroutesto the Ohio were comparedby costsand distances;
costof horseversussteampowerlocomotionwas
compared;cost and profit behavior were studied. Understandingthese new
relationships("proportions")revolutionizedmanagerialinformation systems,
as rudimentaryfixed and variablecostpatternsbecomeunderstood.
The B&O annual report also was a "textbook" for the emergingtransportation industry.It revealedinformationoften of a technicalnaturethat was
beyondshareholder
interestbut which helpededucateconstruction,equipment
and operating engineersat the other lines. This opennesswas praised early in
1835 by the editor of/tmerican RailroadJournal.'

We acknowledge
the favorby the President
of the Company,of
a copy of the Ninth Annual Report of the Baltimoreand Ohio
Rail RoadCompany,andcannotrefrainfrom hereexpressing
our
own, and we believe the thanks of the entire Rail Road commu-

nity, aswell in Europeasin America,for the candid,business-like
liberal manner,in which they annuallylay beforethe world the

resultof their experience.
It will not be saytoo much, we are sure,to nominate them the

Rail Road Universityof the United States.They have labored
long,at greatcost,andwith a diligencethat isworthyof all praise
in the cause,andwhat is equallyto their credit,they havepublished annuallythe resultsof their experiments,and distributed
their reportswith a liberal hand that the world might be cautioned by their errors and instructedby their discoveries.
Their

reportshavein truth gone forth as a textbook,and their road
and workshopshave been a lecture-roomto thousandswho are
now practisingand improvingupon their experience.This country owesto the enterprise,public spirit and perseverance
of the
citizensof Baltimore,a debt of gratitudeof no ordinarymagnitude, as will be seenfrom the President'sreport in relation to
their improvements
upon and performances
with their locomotive engines,when comparedwith the performances
of the most
powerful enginesin Europe, or rather in imagination,in 1829,
only six yearsago [Hungerford, 1928, p. 112].
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The B&O wastruly the "Railroad'sUniversity."Its voluntary disclosures
exemplified later stateor federalrequirements.Internal managerialinformationwas
disclosedas well as technical engineeringinformation. Revenueand profits
were measuredon a monthly as well as annual basis.The B&O disclosure
model wasadoptedby other railroads.Decadeslater,the InterstateCommerce

Commission(ICC) utilizedsimilarformatsfor railroadreportingas had developed at the B&O during its earlyyears.
The B&O's principal"virtue"wasits innovativecharacter.Innovationsin
engineering,technology,information,analysis,accounting,control and disclosureare amongthe examples.
Efficient Management Information
To date,one of the leastrecognized,yet major innovationsof the B&O was
its contributionto managerialinformationand the achievement
of an efficient
coststructure.Albert Fink, famousfor his designof iron bridges,beganhis distinctiverailroadcareerat the B&O in December1849 [Busbey,1896, p. 155].
Galambosand Pratt considerhim to be worthy of the title "The Fatherof Cost
Accounting"[Galambosand Pratt, 1986,p. 48]. Our examinationsuggests
that
the foundationsof the B&O managerial
analysis
precededFink'sarrivalby many
years.Railroadsintegratedthe most importantdatafrom bookkeepingsources
into a systemof informationwhichmanagers
employedto operateand to measure the business.
The B&O "University"employees
and "alumni"led the way.
Many of the important managerialinformationin innovationswere not
the work of accountants.
Innovativemanagerialinformationand reportsat the
B&O were influencedby the road'sengineersincludingBenjaminH. Latrobe
andJ. Knight. Engineersestablished
the proportionsor relationships
between
the dollaramountand effectsof useon equipmentand service.This analytical
approachinfluencedthe gatheringof dataandthe designof management
operations.Theseservedasbuildingblocksor ingredientsthat movedbookkeeping
from its double-entrydata function to a usefulmanagerialinformation tool.
The earlyB&O annualreportsreflectthe analysis
whichwasto providefor
efficientmanagerialinformation.Engineeringreportsincludedin the second
and third annualreportssuggest
the beginning.The secondannualreport containsa letterfrom the boardof engineers
to the companydirectors,whichcontainsconstructionreportsbasedon detailsof data(miles,cubicfeet,etc.).The
third annualreportindicatesthat the company'sfinancialconditionhad deteriorated.Cashwasshortascostoverrunsconsumedcapital.To reflectthe costconsciousness
that managementhad in carryingout the building of the railroad,the quantitymeasures
of progresscontainednot only the physicalmeasure but also per dollar cost terms.This practicecontinuedand expanded.
Progressand objectiveswere measuredphysicallyand in "cost per" physical
unit termsin adjacentcolumnsin exhibitsand schedulesof the annualreport.
The measures
became"costper mile," "costper cubicyard"(the contractsfor
excavation
specifiedthe compensation
in centsper cubicyearof earthmoved).
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With the operationof steamlocomotives,costsbecamemeasuredin "per
train," "per round trip" and "per train per day."Soon operatingcostswere
measuredand controlledby costper ton and costper passenger.
This suggests
that a rationalefor joint cost allocationwas developed.Further refinement
occurredwith theseoperatingcostscomparedto the transportedpassengermiles and the ton of freight-miles.This led to the B&O developingcost per
passenger-mile
and cost per ton-mile as the measuresof operatingefficiency.
Other railroadsadaptedthis statisticand versionof thesebecamestandards
in
the industry.The B&O engineersthen comparedthe companyto other railroadson the basisof thesemeasures
in its annualreports.[Knightand Latrobe,
1838,pp. 1-42].Suchcomparativedisplayswereusefulto showlegislatorsthat
the B&O was an efficient, low cost providerof rail services.Such efficiency
alsosupportedthe casefor rate increases
to meet patternsof increasedcosts
experiencedat efficient levels.
Cost Volume

-Profit

Behavior

One finding in our researchis an appreciationof how quickly engineers
who constructedand operatedthe B&O appearedto havegraspedthe behavior of operatingcostsof the railroad.• Barelyhad the first dollarsof revenue
been receivedwhen SuperintendentWoodville, newly appointed to manage
transportation,noted that certain expensesof the railroad would not be
changedas the railroad constructionprogressed,
yet the revenueswould
increase.Thus, he noted that theseexpenses
as a percentageof revenueswould
declineas the railroad continuedto expand.Other expenses,
he observed,
would increaseproportionally with revenues.Table 1 containsWoodville's
statementsin his letter in the 1831 annual report.
What Woodville

had noticed was fixed and variable cost behavior. The

understandingof cost behaviorgrew at the B&O. In the 1833 (seventh)annual
report, Knight's analysisof alternativeroutes to Washington,D.C. from

Baltimoreincludedgroupingexpensesaccordingto behavior.Table 2 is an
excerptof Knight'sanalysisin which expenses
are categorized
as fixed or proportional.
Extensivediscussion
of fixed and "floating"expensebehavioris described
in Woodville'ssectionin the 1834 B&O annualreport (pages34-46).Table 3

contains
the excerpts
of theWoodville
report.Superintendent
Woodville,
who
alsoheld the role of auditorfor severalyears,went on to performincomeprojectionsassuming
revenues
doubledand tripledwith certainexpenses
remaining fixed. His illustrationwasdesignedto demonstrateprofit potentialto the

• David Solomons,
in his "The HistoricalDevelopment
of Costing,"suggests
that Fink mayhave
learnedto group the costaccountsbasedon behavior(i.e. fixed,variable,mixed)by readingDonysius
Larnden's1850treatise,
RailwayEconomy.
However,our findingssuggest
costbehaviorwasunderstood
muchearlierby Fink'spredecessors,
includingBenjaminLatrobeand W. Woodville,Superintendent
of
Transportation.
Indeed,FinkwasLatrobe's
understudy
at the B&O. See:EllenFink Milton,•/Biography
of
AlbertFink,(Rochester,
1951)p. 33.
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shareholdersof the day but it is perhapsmost significantin its representation
of an important managerialinformation developmentdemonstratingthat
fixed-variablecostbehaviorwasclearlyunderstoodbeforeAlbert Fink who had
moved on in 1857 to the Louisville

and Nashville

where he wrote a treatise on

costbehaviorin 1875[Fink, 1875,p. 48].
As reportedin the B&O annualreportsof 1831and 1834,the relationship
of volume of activityupon "fixed" and "floating" expenses
wasstudiedby the
managersof the B&O. It would eventuatethat the key for profitabilitywasto
increaseutilization of the largercapacityor volume or "throughput."Learning
to measurecostswasimportant to profitability.
Cost-Managerial Accounting Developments
The first thirty yearsof B&O annual reports reflectsthe company'sevolution from a companyfocusedon constructionof the railroadto an operating businessin which the focus shifted to running an efficient railroad.This
transitionoccurredin steps.The periodfrom 1827to 1831wasdevotedsolely
to construction.

In 1831 revenues from train service commenced.

With

each

succeeding
year,the B&O focuson operationsgrew.The company'soperations
reached the Ohio

River in 1853.

Accompanyingthis evolution into an operatingcompanywas the development of managerial accounting techniquesthat were created to manage
scarceresources,control performanceof activities,present benchmarksof
achievements
and budgetprojections.Managerialcost control techniquesare
developedto manageeachof the facetsof the business,constructionand operations.The remainderof this sectionexaminesthe specialreportsincludedin
the earlyB&O annualreports.
Construction and Managerial Accounting
Managing the unprecedentedamount of costs constructinga railroad
(excavation,
filling, bridgingand tunneling)meantthat seldomwould estimated times or expendituresbe foreseenwith accuracy.The companyregularly
overranits estimatesand constantlywasshort of cashto pay its bills.To cover
the constructioncostoverruns,the companyregularlyrevisitedthe capitalmarket and issuedstockand bonds.Convincingthe ownersof capitalto turn cash
overto the B&O requiredthe companyto boostinvestorconfidencethat managementwas carefuland prudent in its expenditureson construction.At the
sametime, progresson lengtheningthe railroadhad to be shown.The second
annualreport (1828) beganto report on association
of milesand coststo come
up with the measureof efficiency:cost per mile. Once the B&O had built a
few milesof track,this costper mile historybecamethe basisfor estimation
of expenditures(budgeting)for future construction.Thus, cost per mile had
becomethe focusand the measureof efficiencyof construction.This metric
wasusedin 1828, the first year of construction.
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The third annualreport revealsthe widespreaduseof a new coststatistic:
cost per cubic yard of excavation.Sincebuilding the railwayrequiredleveling
the track plane, large amountsof earth and rock had to be shifted to reduce
the ridgesand inclineswhilefilling in the ravinesthat werebeingtraversed.
The
B&O contractedwith privateindividualsto do much of the excavationwork.
The contractscalled for paymentby the cubic yard of excavation.Hence, a
managerialcost metric was applied and in some casesservedas a compensation incentive.The term of thesecontractswere disclosedin the third (1829)
annualreport alongwith a projection(budget)for the followingyear'swork.
The fourth (1830) annual report discloseda new cost measure:cost per
rod. This statisticwasa refined, detailedcontrol over costwhen costper mile
was too large a unit to control the cost of construction.In the fifth (1831)
annual report, costswere accumulatedby divisionsand by sectionsof track.
The sectionswerein differinglengths-andunits of costmeasures
differedfrom
sectionto sectionwith one divisionutilizingpoleswhileanotherdivisionused
rods as the measurementunit. Actual cost for a divisionwas comparedto the
budgetedamountwhen the trackwascompleted.Where bridgemasonryhad
to be done, another measure-costper perch-wasdeveloped.While standard
costsas suchwere not developed,budgetingof costshad.
Operations and Managerial Accounting

The B&O begantrain operationsin mid-1830as a few milesof track had
been completed.Despitethe short distanceand the horse-drawn
carriages,
passengerexcursions
becamea popularactivitysuchthat the B&O producedrevenue for the first time. $20,012.36was collectedin revenuefrom passenger
excursions.No freight revenueswere collected,however.The extensionof the
track to thirteen milesin the followingyear led to both passenger
and freight
revenueswith 81,905 passengers
and 5,931 tons of freight hauled by horsedrawn trains. The B&O's President mentions "income" of $31,405.24 and

expensesof $10,944.87almost as an afterthoughtin his 1831 letter to shareholders.His focusclearlywason constructionof the line 67 milesto Harper's
Ferry ratherthan on the fledglingoperations.However,the "Superintendent
of Transportation,"W. Woodvillewrote a memo to the President,includedin
the 1831 annual report, observingthat transportationexpenseshad averaged
350/0of revenues,an exampleof ratio analysis.
Woodvillewent on to observe
the cost of transportationbehaviorwould not increaseas fast as revenuesas
the length of the railroadincreasedor as the volume of traffic or utilization of
trainsincreased.That sucha costbehaviorpatternwasunderstoodat suchan
early stageof operationsis remarkable.Cost behaviorwas extendedeven further in the 1833 (seventh)annualreport.J. Knight analyzedcostby costper
car and by train per day. He then analyzedcostsper train per trip and determined that some expenseswere related to distance,grade and curvatureof
track. Other expenses,he noted, were proportional to distanceand other
expenses
werethe sameon any route.Still other expenses
represented
overhead
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(generalexpenses,
salaryof depotemployees,
etc.).Knightincludedin his cost
per trainper roundtrip an interestcostfor the investmentin locomotiveequipment cost."Prime costs"and overheadcostswere analyzedcarefullyin deciding whether the B&O should open a "stem" branch line from Baltimoreto
Washington,D.C.
In 1834'sannualreport, W. Woodville first usedthe terms "fixed" and
"floating" expensesto describethe expensesbehaviorin relationshipto revenues.He alsoallocatedcostsof locomotives
betweenthe passenger
and freight
revenuessuchthat the profitabilityof eachrevenuesourcecouldbe analyzed.
This joint cost allocationis further evidenceof the innovativepracticesat the
B&O.

By 1843,the statistics
that transportation
managers
focusedupon included
costper passenger-mile
and costper freight-tonmile. This statisticcapturedthe
utilizationand distanceaspects
of revenuesand associated
the costwith the revenueactivity.Locomotiverepaircostswerealsomeasured
on a per mile run basis.
The 1844president's
letterreflectsanotheruseof a "costper ton-mile"statisticto justifya rateincrease
requestto the Marylandlegislature.
During the late 1840s,B&O's annual reports began to use comparisons
betweenthe B&O andother "leading"railroads.The main comparisonwascost
per passenger
mile and costper freight-tonmile. Thesecomparisons
supported
the assertion
that the B&O wasa costefficientcarrierof peopleand goods.In
1847,repaircost comparisonsbetweentypesof track wereshownin the annual report. Also wageswere shownand comparedbetweentwo years.The 1847
annualreport alsocontaineda monthly comparisonof costs.Thus,costswere
beingaccumulated
by manytypesof objectsandcomparisons
madeto "benchmark" costs.

By the early1850s,labor costsper mile for maintainingthe trackwerecomputed aswerecostof repairsby month. Constructionand maintenancecosts
werepublishedper waterstation,per bridgeand per depot.This providedsection and divisionalcost comparisonsto measureperformanceof managers.
Also duringthis time, recordsof repaircostswerekept for eachlocomotive,of
"burden"and passenger
car.
In summary,transactionaccountingcostnumberswerebeing developedto
managethe railroadcomparatively
and in unit operatingmeasures.
Costswere
the focus.Theywereaccumulated
by activitycenterandby object.Comparison
of costshelpedmonitor performance.Cost behaviorin the relationshipwith
revenueactivitywas understoodearly and affordedbetter planningof operations.

Special Cost Studies

From the secondreport forward,there are specialreportsincludedin the
annualreport.Thesestudieswereon a varietyof resourceallocationand technologicalalternativedecisions.They did more than inform the investorsabout
the detailsof importantcompanydecisionsconcerningusingscarceresources,
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thesestudiesalsoinformedothersin the industryabout important engineering developments.
The secondannualreport (1829) containsa constructionreport from the
B&O's Board of Engineersto the Board of Directors,describingin detail the
costof stoneconstructionversusthe costof wood for bridges.The third annual report (1829) containsan analysisof route alternatives.The fourth annual
report (1830) containsan engineeringstudy of the track and track curvature
for weight and speedof horse-drawnversussteamlocomotives.It discusses
the
PeterCooper'sIbm Thumbexperiments.
The 1830(fourth) annualreport contains a comparisonof costsof constructionto Harper's Ferry if done in conjunctionwith the buildingof the Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal.The 1831(fifth)
annual report includes the initial report of the Superintendent of
Transportationwhich focuseson a key operatingratio between the transportation department'sgeneratingexpenseand revenueas "nearly1 to 2.86 or
about 35 percent."(p. 128). The report goeson to explainhow expenditures
supporta high capacitylevel of activity,evenwhen demandis low. In explaining why runningtrainsevenif emptymadeeconomicsense,Woodvillepointed out the publicwould be inconvenienced
(if the train did not run whennot
fully loaded)and "althoughby suchreductionin the ratio of expenses
to the
receiptsmight havebeenimproved,the netrevenue(sicnet income)would not
in any degreehavebeenincreased
by it." Managersseemedto haveunderstood
the cost behavior relation to revenues.

The next sentenceof the report is also revealingabout insightsinto cost
behaviors:"As anothercauseof the high rate of expenses,
it may be remarked
that some of the charges,on the departmentof transportation,will not be
increasedon the further extensionof the road, or by a great addition to its
commerce;- and that so far from the expenditurescontinuingto advanceproportionally with the income, they will, at each augmentationof traffic, relativelyrecedefrom eachother."This demonstrates
that the fixed costnatureof
somerailroadoperatingexpenses
wasunderstood.
In the 1832(sixth)annualreport, the specialreportscomparedthe costof
horseversussteam-powered
locomotion.The data supportthe cost advantage
of steamoverhorsedrawntrains.Also in this wasan analysisof costof wagon
versusrailroadshipmentsof coal.
The 1833 annualreport detailedestimatedcostsof buildinga stemline to
Washington,D.C. via alternativeroutes.This report runs for more than one
hundredpages-thebulk of the annualreport. Suchdetailingof costsof route
alternativeswas repeatedin the 1835 (ninth) annual report when routes to
Wheeling (on the Ohio River)were surveyedand cost of constructionestimated and compared.
The followingyearthe President's
letterdetaileda comparisonbetweenthe
B&O and six other railroadsas to the amountschargedper passenger
per mile
and per ton of goodsper mile.
By the 1840s,coalhaulinghad becomea veryimportantpart of the B&O's
business.
The 1844annualreportcontainedan in-depthstudyof potentialrev-
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enuesandcostsincludinga revisedestimatebasedon a carespecially
designed
to haul only coal (i.e. the coal car).
Conclusion

The Baltimoreand Ohio Railroadwasan equivalentof a moderndayhightech,startup company.It wasinnovativetechnologically
and managerially
as
the B&O usesof accountinginformation for managementpurposesmoved
forwardin greatstrides.Railroadaccountingbecamea usefultool of manage-

ment wherebythe focusshiftedfrom recordkeeping
to usingaccountinginformation in the operationof the business.
At the B&O, accountingnumberswere used to conveythe efficiency
whichmanagement
wasusingthe scarceresources.
Suchefficiencywasindeed
a "virtue" reflective of Franklin's axioms. "Cost per" units of activity were
developedto deliverthis message
of efficiency.In shortorder,the accounting
informationbecameemployedby managementto controlrailroadactivities,to
compareand measureperformance,to insureresponsibilities
werebeingcarried
out effectively,to allocateresourcesand to plan and to budget.
A new appreciationfor the contributionsof earlyB&O engineersand managersas to cost behavior-fixedand variablepatternsas revenueschanged-is
one important focus and finding of our research.Cost behaviorwas clearly
known and appliedforty yearsbeforeAlbert Fink, Presidentof the Louisville
and NashvilleRailroadpublishedhis treatiseon the concept.Hence,Woodville
and Latrobeareworthy candidates
for a "fatherof managerialaccounting"title
and over time othersmay also emergeas candidatesas well.
The pioneeringuseof efficientmanagementinformation at the B&O during its first two decadesof operationas demonstratedin specialreports,comparativedata and ratio termsopensnew opportunitiesto scholarsfor increasing our understanding
of the originsand developments
of managerialaccounting duringthe antebellumperiod.
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Table

1: Cost Behavior

Discussion

FirstdlnnualReportof theSuperintendent
of 7•ansportation

Office of Transportation,
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road,
October 1st, 1831

Philip E. Thomas,Esq.
President,
Sir,

Having,in additionto my duty as auditor,been appointedsuperintendent
of Transportationon the Rail Road, I respectfullysubmit to you the accompanyingdocuments,as the result of the operationsin that departmentfrom
the 1st of Januaryto the 30th, Septemberof this year.
In the tablesmarkedI. J. are presented,respectively,
detailedstatementsof
the amountreceivedfor the Transportationof personsand of tonnage;-andin
that marketK, is shownthe aggregate
revenuearisingfrom both thosesources,
during each month of the period stated above, amounting to the sum of
$31,405 24.

In the documentmarkedL, is exhibiteda return of the actualexpenditures
by the Company,under the head of "expensesof transportation,"amounting
to $10,99487; it embracesall the disbursements
of this departmentduring the
period abovereferredto; but these,as will be perceived,do not include any
chargesfor the construction,the repairsor the wear and tear of wagonsand
cars,-that branch of the serviceof the Company being under the immediate
care and superintendence
of a committeeof the board.
It will be observedthat the expendituresare to the receiptsas nearly 1 to
2.86, or about 35 per cent.
This ratio althoughgreatlyreducedbelowthat of lastyear,is still high, and
from causeswhich will be explained,probably higher than it will be at any
future period.
The wholerevenueof the Companyhaving,until lately,been almostexclusivelyderivedfrom passengers,
attractedto the road by novelty or amusement,
has necessarily
been extremelyfluctuatingand dependenton a varietyof contingencies:
whilst the expenses
unavoidablyattendantupon the uniform maintenanceof a movingpowercalculatedto meet the demandsof the public on
daysof activity,althoughsuch daysoccur irregularly,have been great and of
daily recurrence.The expediencyof supportingan establishmentof this magnitude, calculatedto meet a great,rather than a medium, demand for transportation, may be explainedby the fact that, if the moving power had been
materiallyreduced,the public accommodationwould in consequencehave
been seriouslyand inconvenientlycurtailed;-and that, althoughby suchreduc-
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tion the ratio of the expenses
to the receiptsmight havebeen improved,the
net revenuewould not in any degreehavebeenincreased
by it.
As anothercauseof the high rate of expenses,
it may be remarkedthat
some of the charges,and the department of transportation, will not be
increasedon further extensionof the road, or by a greataddition to its commerce;- and that so far from the expenditurescontinuing to advanceproportionately with income, they will, at each augmentationof traffic, relatively
recede from each other.

Source:B&O's 1831Annual Report, pp. 128-129.
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Table 2: Cost Behavior Analysis

The analysis
of $33.89,the expenses
per trainfor eachcirculartrip, will therefore be as follows:

Expensethat will be proportionalto
actual distance, ascents,and curvatures.
Fuel

$10.50

Expensethat will be proportionalto
actual distance and curvature.

Wearand tearof LocomotiveEngineand tender, $5.85
Wear and tear of the train of 10 laden cars,

3.72
9.57

Expenses
that will be the sameupon any
of the routes

Engineer,assistant,
and intereston prime
cost of spareenginesand tenders,=

4.67

Intereston prime cost of 40 sparecars
for 10 laden cars in the train, =

1.15

Generalexpenses,
for salaries,
depots,&c.
8.00
13.82

Total costof eachtrain per circulartrip, =
Source:B&O's 1833AnnualReport,p. 123.

$33.89
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Table 3: What if Analysis
The generalexpendituresof the Company resolvethemselvesinto two
classes:-theone not beingaffectedeitherby a diminution of the commerceof
the road or by its increaseto a considerableextent,-and, consistingof the
maintenanceof the Railway,--thesupportof depots,pay of agents,&c.-may be
calledthefixed expenses:-the
other,being governedin its amount by the actual
transportation,-risingor fallingrelativelyto the extentof suchtransportation,
and embracingthe cost of movingpower and the repairsof vehicles,&c. may
be consideredasfloatingexpenses.
Under the first denomination,-thatof fixed expenses,-may
be classed:1st.The maintenanceand repairsof the Rail Road and the supportof the
police of the road:-this portion of the expendituresbeing causedby the cost
of removingslips,or openingditches,drains,&c-the adjustmentof the rails
derangedby settling,-by the removalof defectivematerialsfrom the Railway,and arising,generally,from causesunconnectedwith the number of carriages
which may passover the road, and not being consequentlyaffectedby its
amount of business,-have
been consideredasfixed.
2nd. The pay of officers,agentsand conductors.-Theindividualsthus
receivingpay from the Company, as before stated,cannot be reduced,being
absolutelyrequired at the depots that have been established;-yeta much
greateramount of businesscould be effectedby them without any increaseof
their number,-and it would not be hazardingan assertion,rashly,to statethat
if the businessof the road, in its presentextent,were augmentedthree fold,
these chargescould remain without any increase:-for the purposesof this
exhibit they may, therefore,be assumedasfixed.
3rd. Depot expensesand contingencies,-expenses
of stations,&c. These
itemsare preciselysimilarin their characterto the preceding-asalthoughtheir
numbercannotbe reduced,yet they areadequatein their presentextent,to the
demands of a more extended commerce.

The aggregate
outlay on theseseveralaccountshas been-viz:Repairsof Railways,&c.
Pay of Superintendent,Agents& Conductors,
Depot & Station expenses,
Contingencies,&c.
Total of fixed expenses

$22,795.90
13,453.20
16,135.23

$52,384.33

Under the secondclassof disbursements,
that of floating expenses,
are
embraced:-

1st.The cost of moving power-that is the feed, wear and tear, and general attendanceon the horsesand mulesemployedon the road,-the pay of their
drivers, &c.

2nd. The use of locomotives,their fuel, and the pay of engineersand
repairsof the engines,the repairsof wagonsand carriages,-andcontingencies.
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These items have amounted

to-viz:-

Moving Powerand wear and tear of Horses,
Use of Locomotives, &c-and the
repairsof Cars, Contingencies,&c.

64,428.31
16,049.77

$80,478.08

Total offioating expenses,

The generalexpensesare thus subdividedand classedas follows-viz:Fixed Expenses
FloatingExpenses
Total Expenses

$52,384.33
80,478.08
$132,862.41

The results,therefore,which may be deducedfrom this analysisare the
followingThe actualReceiptshavebeen
The expenses
havebeen,-viz:
Fixed

$205,436.58

$52,384.33

Floating

80,478.08

132,862.41

The Net Revenue,
Had

$72,474.17[sic.]

the Receiptsbeen doubled the following result would have been

obtained:-

$410,873.16

Actual Receipts,$205,436.58x2 =
Expenses,viz:Fixed,

Floating, $80,478.08x2 =
Net Revenue would

$52,384.33
160,956.16
213,340.49
$197,532.67

be

Again,-the assertionhas been made that had the receiptsbeen threefold
asgreatasthosecollectedon the road,yet on the principlealludedto, the
followingresultswould havebeen presented,-viz:$616,309.74

Actual Receipts,$205,436.58x3 =
Expenses,viz:Fixed

Floating,$80,478.08x3 =

$52,384.33
241,434.24
293,818.57

Net Revenue will be

$322,491.17
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Table 3 (continued)
Or, to apportion theseexpensesbetweenthe passenger
and tonnagebusiness,as statedin Table C, No. 4, the followingexhibit would appear,-viz:-

Expenses

Passengers Tonnage Total

Fixed

Floating

Fixed

Floating

FIXED-viz.

Repairs
ofRailRoad,
&c

$11,397.95

$11,397.95

$22,795.90

5,538.98

7,914.22

13,453.20

6,611.78

9,523.45

16,135.23

PayofOfficers,
Agents,
and

Superintendent,
Depot
Expenses,
Contingencies

Supervisors
andstations
onRoad,
FLOATING--viz

Moving,
Power,
andwear
and
tearof liveStock

25,851.83

38,576.48

64,428.31

Repairs
ofWagons,
Carriages,

useofEngines,
&c.

9,715.36

6,334.41 16,049.77

$23,548.71 $35,567.19 $28,835.62 $44,910.89$132,862.41

Thus,althoughwith the presentlimitedbusiness
of the Company,the net
revenueshas only been $72,574.17,yet if the road possessed
a commerceof
three times its actual extent, insteadof its net revenueadvancingonly in a
direct ratio,-or to $217,722.51, it would, from the causesstated, be increased
to $322,491.17.

Source:B&O's 1834Annual Report, pp. 36-38.

